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DCBATKP; TIIESEVATE. C titim,-.- !.

Tt-Ks-it- J .nuary 12. 1841.
The bi 1 to establish a permanent prospec-

tive pre-eni;it- in system, in ftvor of settlers
on the publi-- - lands. who shall inhabit and

thereon. of the degree patronage of

was taken up. the question being on the pro-

position by Mr. Chittf-Nuk- s to recommit the
bill, with instructions to report a bill to dis-

tribute the proceeds of the sales of the public
lands amoni; the States which Mr. Calhoun
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currency, the most damjerous and dilTi:ult
of all which demand the attention of the
country and the Governmental this impor
tant juncture of our I do not except

,
" Tr? h x Vr enee I Unt a measrre
can adopted,, which h.s done more
Incorrupt the morals ot the country, public
and private, :o disorder its de
range its business, an I t- - weaken and en-

danger its free institutions than anv other,
except the paper ' stein, with uhich it iss.
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ty years,s.nce tl.e auopi.-.- ... an,,

te.n. Atthal time.the art re ton
covered by the new Stales, which have
"rown ti on the public domain, lielon -- u tai

- t

loretn iMiwers. or was occtinicu -- v ninrr- -

ous Indian tribes with the exception ol a

spare s'Mtletiierits. on th- - nsiderible
tracts which th ti.ie of the I.i'li .ns

that time Since then, a mi.di-t- v

charge has taken place. Nine States have
.- -. ... .... .i if livr irin.rie. U'illl :. It. .. t U ,,.
r . ' . . ... c-.-i r ..i.i..n..i ,oc r.riin lit. v. ii.:. I. iwu- - .1 n ...f- -

States, de. lined to surpass tl,e,n in a few

ve o in i, ruber, jioiver. and iulhi-nc- e.

Taa a . stiif'i'V shou'.l deran"
a v !. iat.vi " an entirely deferent
C'ii,.li'..n i? t'ct, is to render i,n,nirtant
chari'jps neces.n a I i present rir--

r. isunces, is 0 ai.o-- ml r' t
h'-'- i ni'ieip ii'1 1, ! w. d !,

been :t
. i, l,... ; :...d
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rno evil, that ses-lo- alter session. I'-- r llie
lst ten or twelve yt-ar- s Conuress should he
engaged in angrv and deeply agita .ng d.s- -

cussionsgrowins ou, of the lands m... . . . ... . .
winch one side snouiu oe nenouncea as the
friends, and the other as the enemies, the
new Was the increasing vinipnrp
of this agitation, from year to ..J. ' and
threatening ulti.natelv, not only loss of

. .. 1 . 1

the public doma.n out me iranqu.my ana
peace of the country, no evil! Is it well
that one-thir- d of the of Congress is con-

sumed in legislating on subjects directly or
indirectly with the lands.

povernmeni suouia own nan me niui.us. r , W9

the limits ol rune members this un- -

ion, and over which they can exercise no
iitrtArWit nr intmlf 1 if nothing that

domain of so many State, shouldbe under
the exclusive legislation and guardianship of
this Government, contrary to the genius or
the Constitution, to leave
to each State the regulation of its local and
peculiar concerns, delegated to the Union
those only in which all had a common

If to all these be added tbs vast a--

mult Hftw w

mount of patronage exercised by this Govern-- , amendment 1 intend to ofler to the amend-
ment through the medium of the Dublie lands, ment of the Senator from Kentucky, f Mr.
over the new States, and through'them, over Critteni'En as containing tl.e general out-th- e

whole Union, and the pernicious influ-- . lines of the conditions and provisions on
ence thereby brought to bear on all other which the lands may be disposed of to the
subjects of legislation, can it be denied that
n;iny and great evils result irom the sstem
asit now operates, which cull aloud for some
speedy and efficient remedy!

Hut whv ah.mhl I liwiL-- l,vnl il.o ...oc.
lion before us to prove, by the confession of
idl. that therp rn ior. . A.,Ar :n ii.oJ' U 1.1 I I I V

system! There are now three measures be- -
lore the Senate each proposin-- ' important
changes, and the one. or the other, receiving
the support of every member of the body ;
fvt-i- i oi inose wno ct y out against manges.
It is too late, then, to' deny the disordered
s'.a-- e of the svstem. The disease is :i.ln,it
led :iu, the only question is, wh:ii remedy
h II he implied,

I 'jrrt ImtM ! t':;e iiil!, :,d lie- - amend
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shorten the duration of the isions,or with-

draw the action of the Government over so
lanje a part of the domain of t!he new States,
an.l place them and their representatives
here, on the same independent l.M.ting with
the old Slates anil their repieseutatives. or
arrest the ani'rv and discussions
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much mischief I'mted
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feet. It would but the evil, by
brin'in into more decided conllict.the in- -'

terest ol the new old States. Ol all the
,Ils tl,:U tl.e former would

the dist.il.utio,. as thegrea.est. while
the would look ollthe preemption
system, proposed bv the bill is little shott
of an open system of plunder, if we may
judge from the declarations which we have
he ird in the cmnse of the debate.

As. then, neither can the disease.

ex in.n.atton, and Have come to the
coiiehision thai Iheie and can l,e, no leme- -

'dv short of ces.ii.n cession ihe States

vou will at once take awav one-thir- d ol the
s,1( :.s ses :ns :

same "rwn w ill. a crrespondi-.-
f r I ' lopI olla large and mostr ;
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im: discussions, hich do so much alien- -

ate the mmd feelintrs (if the dillerent portions
..I the (n...n. and disturb tl.e curse
ol le.MxIation. and endanger ultimate! v ll.e
loss of ihc public domain. Retain them.aii.r
t.ieyiiiiwto.n!iniie.ai.iKwiwm
aptilv......what pa tatives vou lt.s the

and only remedy
Thus far would seem clear. I do not see ;

how it is possible for any one to doubt that
i,.s-i..- n woU, reach the evil, and that ,t ,s

the only remedy that would. II. then, there
iie any objection, it can only be to

ihe .r "c.oridili ns of the If i

tb.-s- e can besoadju-te- d as to 'jive assurance!
bat the lands shall lie as faidiluily managed
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be interests involved snail he
tetter scored than iili.lertneex.s' - j

... that c.u'.d be desired would
. V ..I. .,1 II i.itttoiis rem .veil

be f. ,1 I I" s :m ii.etit ol this fieat.
v. X t d 'i.'i'i.i' s III savilitr
;.i ni jecti-.t.-- , I h .Id 1 bat li e right of

r.d' it.eu. as or.....se.l, when de- -- ..... n.i..l !. I... c.nside rat ions I policy, and
when " can be done without

-

loss

to the Government, as I shall btrealter
T Constitution

. riL,,lt flffii.y ""r1-..- . ,.fjAmnin ,, nu,rs.
posing ol the pi -

any otl
nature of that trust and terms of cession may

neither of which forbid their cession;mpose, .
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mUscan beso adjusted, I

cannot doubt. I have carefully examined
'
the whole pround. and can no

cannot be surmounted. I feel

- .,,:.n rw I ri.H IhP SI Olll
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10"u ' ortin cf tl.e public domain
. J ... s,ate That done, the in- -
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Slate with safety and advantage to the in -

numbers

increase

terest ot the Government and the Union,
and benefit to those States. The de
tails may, no doubt, be greatly improved; i

for which 1 rely on the t of the!
body, and citital examination' of the com -

nut tec. should the t he n.h.nto.l
7 I

and referred. At the present stride. I re - j

fcd nothing but the great piinciples on :

which it rests, and ils outlines. to be at issue ;

and 1 do hope, that all who may concur with
".- - ' ""'' )-

- ... jj. e he amendment
theirsupport, whateter imperfection they
m: suppose to exist in modifications. A
tne-isiu- relating to a question so and
complicated, can be in its details.
however sound the principles on which it

.. i . i - !

re sis, com .i u gem rn ouuirie. mil v iv

... .. ,il( 1,1.

lie lands, lyin-i- n the States of AUh .,.
J;' "'";'. Arkansas .Missotiri.
Illinois. Anch.g.u.tl ,m. an i Indian ., ill,

' .1... ..,......;.......;.......,....... ...... . !
v.. j... j ..i i i3 li-- i .in.. ,

' dock yards, aiscnals, marines, T oth- -r i

public building; th r cessi.,:, not to lak
place till alter tint 30tli June. IS!2. and tl.-- u

I

only on the Stales aier-iu-i t
tl.e con,ti...,s p:vs tided i. iii!! aiiiciii!:iJ"r,t: i

Mi tt is, to .s acts ;: ;evoi-a-.:- i' to adhere to j

. .

those lit i n. It.. .. I t.a . f it,
winch is to p.v ai.n.t.ilv a'dav livel. to

'and s. as they ihv; -t .:..! .:..! iKt.r.i'M.s
ed to be u, 1 t!,-- amen b.ie..t. s!:a!l
remain cx'-ej.- t .i:i, the cm.s. :it

f Con.Mes. tiut the c,-- ,..,: be ,:, f,!l
the 5 :.,:;d .S.er.Ur l- - :. - - ... -

to those Mil.- -; they be .

'y li.thh lor the c.t .! vcys, sales, i Mine--

Hon ol Indian ti! es. and iii iiML'c nent gener-
ally; that the Stales may, within
preset ih. .1 limits, gradually ie.i;:cc the pi.ee
id the lauds that may remain unsold alter hav-

ing been i.;:"en-.- !.rsilct. .i ca.s
may grant, a ii.,.i;r,l tile

rijht of i.-ii i.im-t- days to the
actual settler.s.at eaeli step la the ic.Iucti'.n

I p'i:;an,l I".ua!!y. if l!:e conditions of;
...;..,. I... ,,..!....... I,v .. St.r..i :.,.v

al' t,tles..r .,..ns to iand t!., ,e.,:t r
by th-St- ate l he imil and o; I - il a giv -

ing the measure the force and solemnity of a
compact, and placin- - the hole under the ,

protection of the courts, which would pro- -

nounce the titles to ! void, if made afu-- r an
infraction ..f the conditions . the cession.

! II n II.1L III, ...M-..l.'- .. .l.l.i .11.
:... v.- -

j

.r ..' , . .1
.11 uiim: o i"u uiimunin 1 uinj

time. On a question relen nce. wheie the
iirincinle is at issue, it is 11.1t necessary,
It is sufficient to tuat the leadm- -
,4 to make little ciiange 111 the laud syst

it now exist-- , as is consistent with the..!,

thre liens", to the.lhc States, C3 percent. ..I the .'r,..s
country! Farotherwise would he el- - proceeds tie, s ,!es .. s ti:,t

is.
to

j

to

general

may

t

pecuniary
show,

linlimlted

or

up-

wards;

will enforce the I iiiiittil p. rlormance ol tne l

terms of cession 0:1 the pai I l the States,
ith the lea-- t co.npensaiion for their

and trouble, and loss to the Covernment. in

a pecuniary point of v.-- w, cnsi-.cn- t it!,

the arrangement. It it can In? mad.- - to -

pear that there are reasonable grounds to
believe the States will faithfully comi.lv t

with these conditions and that there i!l be
no pecuniary loss the t internment, com
.. i..:.i "i. :. 1..areu win. ne vinn us 11 nnxr m.iiiu. .

.

r.,nse ,uence ot the proposed d.sposttton. it

vtonl.te Iilliniit to conceive nat mi.h
sta lit tal obiecti.ilt thei C can be to the meas

io;ure.
mi 'bus broii'Mit to the great. I might sn,

tl e in. v ouestion admltttn a dotiM as to tlie
etnedieiicv ol the measure. ill rite States
.ii..,.. ...... .... ..r ..r ,, . .. it.ii.i.ir.i ." ' - - j

did'erentlv. would their be danger that lite
.vernment would lose the land, in . onsc -

,,,,enceof the States refusing ,0 comply ith
the cond lions of the cession! .111.111 not
will the pecunia.y loss ,.. tl.e Internment be
such as to make it mrTpedient.evet. .1 there
bi full assurance that the terms ol c.staoii
will not be violated!

TJ..r., . . .. .. .t;. ..sv-;..-i ..f theseJCIIIIC A I III! I '..
impo.-tan-t points, it will be proper to make

a few remarks .11 the extent "I the interest
.1.0, .......1.1 1 I i. the essi,;n.

T'tvM" Ivinsin the

new Slates, and embraced in the amendment,
.. ... .... . .. ,1... .slot January.

,o.ri .,.,' acres. It has

. I...I..... ni e 11:1s iieenamount. 1 in- - 1......... ...... - -

extin-uish- ed to nearly the whole, and about
three-fourt- hs has been surveyed and platted,

thelnarativelv,""" - ' - I'" '
its steady and laithlui managemciu. market (muclt,moie man wrmj j .. ......

1
.V adopted the pro-- has been picked and culled, over and over

nthT.he bTintrS
WK,U LIftwice reiuedon favorably by irVg, at the present .luring the

ZcmSlu PuSfc Lands, tejgat expansion of currency, and consequent

in and specluation in public lands,
in 1335,'3G, and '37. If compared in quan-

tity to ti e remainder of the public domain, it
will be fund to be not equal to one-sixt-h

part of the whole. In this repect, it is a far
more limited measure than that proposed by
the Senator from Kentucky, to which mine
is an amendment. That embraces not only
the proceeds of the whole put !ic domain, ex--

reeding 1 .000,0 W.OOU, acres, out rnc;.iue3,
in addition, the large sums drawn from the
duties on imposts, which are annually

.
cx- -

I -
pended on its s...es and managptnent, ''which he proposes permanently to distrih- -

ute- - It is P,..re Parted in us application
than the original bi!!. which err.brarrs all the
lands t which the Imlit? trie is extinguished.
as ve! Terr tori-1,- .; ..' .'e-'- , which greatly
exceeds the lying in me laiier.

flavin.' now shown the objec t and nV
character with the scope . f this measure, I

shall next proceed to the .jrcat. and I lnst
. , -- i .
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(!I;t a sia 'e mst-- m e? i.f goin
..,..,...,1 fexcif. its,.i.-ion- . I n - ice t.. say
their l.is..rv a:I"ds msnv and t: i!:t,
i. s ot e id i pllalice witl
their i n c"v.,ei,ts. Tliey all have i:

..ill. 1... I .....rt.tnnl.1 .nlie.l in.
,' , .,' into the Tnion, whidr

limitations ..n what other -

is.. wo .M - tJ.eir ....questi.-- . ri-- I.t .,s
;.. ' , rs ..lie I i.ion: all."

,:,,. n' others, t! e t . 'ie. pot t:ly
,,! r,..t t:.h' tl.e v -- t umi 1" their .1.

,1.1 by the Tnicl States . it!,... .heir
I,.iis. In. a".... .,r the ,.,..! .1 y.-.- ,s

: .;;,.r sa'c i;.-- p-- r ;:..n I. .! '. or !:
p0 t!.,.i, it ;..!. this I ill the h'liL' i

liod wi ii iihas c! i; - I f. . m !!. :..i:i.i-s- i i i f

ti,e oldest of liiere Sf:tes. ti.eie ;,- - s i..t bee:i
a ins' i.ee ,.f a ..n their part
.I' ti.. i;- - i.'i.-- l ted i;h. W i.'- - at.

lit. ;,tv to ii : z- ii!. wir!i

Wl'at jlisice rati i. i objected tl.it the
Stat s will i ! :!e th. I !:!'. ted fait!. to:i
contract ev. rv t:t il'. ' '.s t" them.
as well as the res the I'lii'ti?.... I . .1 .. - .1..! .t.? I he ones

,i.. i,., what p,opri.-.- . .... e..hjec. ..

t),,. want ! t .ii .he .rt of the State- -

,..,!,. ,; et,.-:.-- ent! What is ...;r Cnsti
'bei States.,....:, l.,.t a cottq.-.c- be'ween

and bow .1. h-- 'd ::ts here but in virtue
,.f that compct? Andis'.tfor its to turn
ronn.l and question the l:,i:h..n which our to

. u. ,.. ,hr..,.-i- , we have

. . . .. ,

.

...lit...,! m.,...- - I ton. when It- 'ui " t

notorious that the Mate 1 .. ernmt nts ua e
adhered w i'h I ,r more liilelil v li.an mis to
the constitutional coaq.a, I ? and great ,

t ...i.,ti..us are 1 no-- -, ...... - ;

jus. wl,ia lew, very lew, can Dejns.iy a.tr.uu - .

r..ir. :;.i....n.i.g it.e.e .mum. - w .

osm r the an. s. siont.l tuey ne u.s ose,i .i

as pr..po;:e.l, fr.oi the want ol good l iith on
.he part .1 the Suvs.1 dd.y assert
.he dang, r o their lost . fir tcr,
llllit"l-ll"st"ll- l I III PII"iUI lllll". .'HFif r

be ci, united, an.l too, on.ter eircim -

stances vastly mo' disastn ns to the peace
s.te.v. f t! I,,. ... What I have as- -

e.ted comes fr..m and solemn convic- -

,i... es,,l i, :.,,, a I .,,., and caretul exam- -

tnation ol .im ...... o.,
jec .

. . ......... . . . . . ........... 1 ......
llii.se Wlionaxe 1,0, y
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